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IMAM'S MICROBE KILLER!

§The greatest discovery of the age. Old in
\u2666iipnrv but the remedy only recently discov-
ered The MICROBE KILLER is prepared on
scientific principles. It starts at the root of all
diseases, and cures by removing the cause ol

Ha/e°you inherited Consumption.
Have you »ny Kidney Disease ?
Are you afflicted with rheumatism ?
Have you any disease that causes you anxie

t5Have you any disaase that your dootor has

Give the Microbe Killer
It is no experiment nor untried remedy.

Hundreds of peisons in this city have used or
arenow using this medicine, and the cures ef-
fected In manycases are miracles.
It has cured thousands who have been pro-

nounced incurable. Sold only in one gallon
iugs. Price three (3) dollars. A small invest
ment when life and health can be obtained.

Beware of fraudulent imitations. 1hey are
usuallycheaper, as they use that method ol
Imposingon the public. One of them held their
price at 82.50 per gallon for nearly two years.
Not being able to get their medicine In at that,
they have reduced it to $I.so,which is evidence

enough that it hasnot met with sucoess, A good medicine sustains itseff in all communltiese
A cheap medclne isthe last thing on earth a suffering man wants. The genuine sold only by ;
N.WAYT & BRO., Druggists, Sole Agents, Staunton, Va.

aa. Send for free pamphlet, "History of the Microbe Killer.' »

MILLINERY.

Madame5* shepherd & fagan.No. 7 N. New Street, Staunton, Va.,
keep constantlyin stock a full line of the most

Fashionable Millinery.
Th*yare regularlyreceiving new suppliesof

the latest importations.
Motions in Great Variety.

on them for Bargains in the most
stylish goods. Mrs.SHEPHERD & FAG AN.

n026-tf No. 7 N. New Street.

T^T" OTICE.?Bids will be ropeived at theJ3l Western Lunatic Asylum for Calves
dropped during the year, commencing Jan. Ist
and ending Dec. 31st. Bids close the sth of
January, 1891. C. MILLER,

decl7 2t Stewart.

THE QiIEEVS LITEST OFFER.
A Free Education or One

Year's Travel in Europe.
In The Queen's' Word Contest," which the

publl b»-rs u» that magazine annouce as the
last one they will ever offer, A Free
Education coosisiiug of a Three Years' Course
In any Canadian or American Seminary or
College, including all expenses, tuition and
board, to be paid by the publishers of The
Queen, or One \ear Abroad, consisting of One
Eutire Year's Travel in Europe, all expenses
to be paid, will be triven to the person sending
them t.he largest list of words made from the,
text which is announced in the last issue o'
The Queen. A special deposit of $750. has
been made in The Dominion Ban ft of Canada,
to carry out this offer. Many other useful aid
valuable prizes will be awarded In order of
merit. The publishers of The Qdeen have
made their popular family magazine famous
throughoutboth Canada and United States by
the liberal prizes given in their previous com-
petitions, and as tniß will POSITIVELY BE THE
last one offered, they intend tomake it ex
eel all others as regards thevalue of theprizes.
Send six two cent U. S. stamps for copy of
The Queen containing the text, complete
rules and list ofprizes. Adress,

The Canadian Queen,
dec3-Bt'9o Toronto, Canada.

ALEX. HARMAH'S
C|L|l|y|Elß|Y| [E|QlU|l|P|H|E|H|Tp

Cannot be Surpassed in the State.
His horses are of the best quality?gentle and
handsome?and his rolling stock of all kinds
of the bast patterns and most attractive ap-
pearance. Call at his Livery, on South Au-
gusta Btreet, when you want either a riding or
driving turnout.

Waynesboro Branch.
I have established a branch office la Way-

nesboro, and supplied the stables with a full
equipment of horses, buggies, carriages, phse-
tons, &c,, to accommodate the public.

ALEX. HARMAN.

gAVE 25 TO 50 PER CENT.
?BY USING?

Crushed Connellsville Coke
FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES.

A GIVEN WEIGHT WILL BURN LONGER
AND GIVE MORE HEAT THAN

ANY OTHER FUEL.

For domestic purposes, It Is

Cleaner and More Economical

than anthracite or bituminous coals, and from
a sanitarystandpointIs a more healthful fuel,
and It Is entirely

FREE FROM GASSES AND ODORS

That are «o obnoxious In the use of coals.
W Can be used In the self-feeding 6toves,

ranges or grates.
We also sell the

NewRiver Red Asli Coal
?AND?

ANTHRACITE COAL,

ALL SIZES
KINNEY «St TERRY.

Sole Agents for Connellsville Coke.

OFFICE-?No. 21 Main Street. Phone 16?sxj.
oct 2-tf.

PHOTO-EIMGRAVING.
IT FAYS TO ILLUSTEATE YOUB BUSINESS.

Portraits, and cutsof colleges, hotels, factor-ies, machinery, &c,, made toorder from pho-tographs.
Prices Low?Send stampfor specimen sfleets.

Metropolitan Press Agency,
New York City.

KNIGHT'S4P Blood Cure,
A standard household remedy

in successful use more than 40 years. A posi-
tive cure for Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Nervous
Prostration, Constipation and all diseases of
the Blood, Stomach and Liver.Uce;ualed fcr Producing a Clear Complexion.

A botanical compound, putup in packages
and sentby mail at one-third the cost ofordin-
ary medicine. Large packages, sufficient for
? quarts, $1.00 ; hall-size packages, sufficientor 3 pints, 50c.: sample packages, 25c.A reliable Agent wanted in this locality.
£NIGHT BOTANICAL CO., 252 Broadway, H.T.

ASTONISHING CURES!
One Fact is Worth a Thousand Ar-

guments?Science Prevails.

What Royal Germetuer Has Done.
The remarkable cures with "Royal Germe-

tuer" are astonishing the world.
Rev.T. C. Boy kin's daughter,of Atlanta, was

cured of a protrac'ed case of fever by the use
of Royal Germetuer.

Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, Ga., was
cured of a long-standing case of debility,etc.

A daughter of Mr. O. Jordan, ofAtlanta, was
cured of a serious case of stomach and bowel
troubles.

Mr. N. T. Johnson, of Atlanta, was cured of
a long continued and severe case of catarrh
which was sapping his life away.

Mr A. V. Jackson, of Sandersville, Ga. # after
trying various physicians for 15 yeais, was
cured of a violent case of rheumatism.

Mrs. M, Fa mer West-End, Atlanta, was
completely cured ofa ten years case or inflam-
matory rheumatism after all else had failed.

Rev. A. tf. Vaughan,Canton. Ga. was cured
of facial neuralgia, also of a liver and kidney
trouble of many years standing.

Rev. M 11. Wells, of Louisville, Ky., has a
daughter who was cured of neuralgia and
rheumatism afterall known medical and cli-
matic remedies had been used.

Mr. T. V. Meddor, of Rabb's Bridge, La., was
cured of liver complaint and kiuney disease
of five years standing.

Miß. Irenia Free, of Soque, Ga., was cured of
chronic Bronchitis of 30 years standing and
hemorrhage of the lungs. Her recovery was
despaired of, but Germetuer cured her.

Dr. O. P. Stark, ofAlexandria, La., was cured
of asthma, which he has had from his birth.
Strange, but true, ? Germetuer" cured him in
one week.

Mrs. L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga., was cured
of pains In the back and hip and says. "Ger-
metuer done more for me than $100 of other
medk ines."

Mr». J. G. Edwards. Alexandria, La., was
cured of loss of appetite, nervousness, insom-
nia, melancholy, shortness of breath, weak-
ness, pains, "terrible blotches, etc.

Mrs Nicholson, of Martin, Taxas, was pros-
trated for months?cause, female irregularity,
expected to die. Was cured with "Royal Ger-
metuer."

These are only a few extracts from hundreds
of certificates in the possesion of the proprie-
tors of "Royal Germetuer." and every mail
brings others, voluntarilygiven, for the benefit
of suffering humanity. If you are sick and
have despaired of recovery, hope on?"Germe-
tuer" will cure you. It is as pleasant to take
as lemonade without sugar; it is a scientific
discovery, and cures disease by removing the
cause. It builds up from the first dose. Price
reduced from $2 50 to Si.so per concentrated
bottle, which will make, as per accompanying
directions, one gallonof medicine. Send stamp
for full particulars.

For sale by druggistsand by the King's Roy-
al Germetuer Co., 14 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

ITUITIM
Canlshow you the

MOST COMPLETE
?stock or?

Spring coooft
Ever Bronglit to Staunton,

CONSISTING OF

Ml urn GO*, VELVETS,
surp.li Silks, Black Silks, Plaids, Mo*

hairs, Henriettas,
A FUIi'L LINE OF

-MOURNING GOODS NOTIONS-
CARPETS, MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS

CORNICE POLES. OIL CLOTHS.
LINOLEUMS,

$3|-A full line ofhouse furnishings. All of the
above goods will be sold at fair prices.

We guarantee satisfaction.
WITZ, LIUHTNESI & CO.

jan ' ~tf

DRUNKENNESS-LIQFOK HABIT?In
all the world there is but one cure, Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific.
It can be given in a cup of tea 01 coffee with \u25a0out the knowledge of the person taking it, ef-

fecting a speedy and permanentcure, wnether
the patient is a moderate drinker or alcoholic
wreck. Thousands of drunkards have been
cured who have taken the Golden Specific in
tbeir coffee withou-their knowledge,and to-
da** believe tbey quit drinking of their
own free will. No harmful effect results from
Its administration Cures guaranteed. Send
?or circular and full particulars. Address in
confidence. Golden Specific Co., JBS Race St,
Cincinnati

J W. TAIjLTCY, C. O. harksberqer,
Buena Vista, Va. Elkton.Va.

fJALLET & HABNSBEUOER,

Real Estate Agents,
Uliton, Va.

Correspondence Solicited.
U. G. Harnsberqeb, Notary Public.

References.?Banss of Lexington and Buena
Vista, Va.; Board ofDirectors of Buena Vista
Company and Elkton Company.

oct 22?3 m

m .SSI! Will iiS Gil
FOE

OESTLEMEJf AND YOUTHS.
I womd most respectfully invite the atten-

tion oi cuNtomers and friends and the pub-
lic to my new line stock of FALL
and WINTER DRESS GOODS, which will
please all tastes. In

V»ri«ty aal Qu*!ly of Soo 1 <

my present stock has never been excelled by
any which I have ever heretofore bad. Now
is the time to get tasteful and useful suits in
the latest styles.

SUITS or PIECE ARTICLES OF CLOTH-
ING made up in the most approved styles,
and warranted to give satisfaction. Goodsa'Ro sold to be made elsewhere, if desired.ill I ask is a call, knowing that any taste
c-in be pleased.

?f. A.. lIUTCHEBON,ma 20? No. 124 W. Main Street.

STAUNTON

MIGZSMII
Establishment.^

You will save money by bringing your dirty
clothes to be cleaned or dyed and repaired by
me. Charges moderate Work first-class.

aar Gentlemen's and Boys' Second-hand
olotblne wanted. Highestcash prioe paid |

!NiOOBE?OHEH,
Bq_ 6 South New St., Staunton, Va.

ro^m
Castoria progiotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency*, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverislinoss.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

44 Castoriais sowell adapted to children that
Irecommend it as superior to any prescription
known tome." 11. A. Archer, M.D.,

83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
" I use Castoria in my practice, and find it

specially adapted to affections of children."
Alex. Robertson, M. D m

10572d Ave., New York.
Thh Ckhtaur Co., 77 Murray St., N. Y.

wammmmmasmmmmmmmm
dec 19, '88-2y

Sf6000.00 a year!? being made by JohnB.Goodwin,Troy,N.Y.,at work for us. Reader,
you may not make as much, but we can
teach youquickly bow toearn from fft to
910 a day at the atart, and more aa yougo
on. Both sexes,all ages. In anypart of
America, you can commence at home, giv-
ing all your time.or spare momenta onlyto
the work. All ia new. Great pay 6CKK for
every worker. We atart you, ftirnishing
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY learned.
PARTICULARS FREE. Address at once,SllfiiSOK A ?0., PORTLAID, MAIM.

declO'dO ly

A LITTLE MISTAKE.
St. Nicholas was resting

From his Christmas work at last.
The gifts had all been given.

The holidays were past,
And dozing in the arm chair,

With his cat upon his knees,
The good Saint smoked his honest pipe.

And took his honest ease.
But something roused him quickly.

He started from his seat,
A soldier bold, a maiden lair.

Were kneeling at his feet.
"St. Nicholas," tlfe maiden cried,

"Behold my fearful plight!
These wound j have been inflicted

Since that dreadful, dreadful night
When you left me In the stocking

Of a being I dare not name?"
She paused, the soldier raised bis voice

And said: "I blush with shame
To stand before your salntsblp

In the dress you now behold,
But the way I have been treated

Uakes my very blood run cotd,
I've been nursed and kissed and coddled,

I've been rocked and sung to sleep;
Oh! were I not a soldier still,

I'd almost like to weep."
"Ah," mused thegood St Nicholas,
"I think I understand,"

And he smiled amerry little smile.
And coughed behind his hand.

" 'Twas on that busy Christmas eve
When all was in a whirl,

This doll was given to a boy,
This soldier to a girl."

And then aloud he gravely said:
"I grieve to see your pain.

But If you'll stay with me a year
All shall be well again.

NextChristmas eve, my children,
When you are well and 6trong.

I will put you In the stooklngs
Where yon really do belong."

?J. McDermott, In Youth's Companion.

A CHRISTMAS CHIME.

At Christmas time, from clime to clime,
Eacn star toHt ir doth 6weetly chime
Till all the heaveDS are ringed with rhyme.

Then, loosed above, a note thereof
Floats downward like a wandering dove,
And all the world is ringed with love.

?John B. Tabb, in Christmas Ladies' Home
Journal.

CHRISTMAS BLESSING.
"Lionei." Thin fingers flattered uneasi-

ly about a frayed button on an equally
frayed and worn overcoat, and a woman's
anxious eyes looked deprecatingly Into tbe
husband's face.

"What is it, Marj?" bis tone was gentle,
witb an undercurrent of sadoess and des
pondency in if. "Christmas comns to-mor-
row, Lionel." She did not look in his face
now, but closely scrutinized the frayed but-
ton as if it were the absorbing object ofher
thoughts.

"I know it, Mary."
"Could?could?you let me have a little

money, Lionel? For tbe children, you
know, dear?we have never let tbe day go
past without something for them."

"And we must not now," he said: "they
will neverbe young but once, poor things."
He took oit a worn wallet from his pocket.

"I have looked over all the old things in
Bearch of bits to make over into garments
or fancy things for them," she continued
apologetically, ''but every thing ia worn so
close, Lionel. I try to be frugal and sav-
ing." Her eyes were filled with tears now.

"And you are, Mary. Where would we
have been had it not been for yonr careful '
management? Will two dollars be enough? 1
It is all I have this morning. Heaven 1
knows I wish I could make it twenty or a 1
hundred?there is no hmi'c to tbe deserts of 1
the good wife you've been to me, Mary.
Don't cry, dear, it takes all my courage
and strength to see you nnhappy."

The faded face was pressed against the
frayed button now in a vain attempt to
hide the hot tears which wonld come, and
his worn glove, much too thin for the sea-
son, smoothed the thin gray hair tenderly.

"Then I must not cry," she answered,
looking up with a forced smile. "Yes, it
will be enough?more than I had expeoted,
but I feel so wicked to ask you for money
when I know you have so little to spare
me."

Yes, debt was the skeleton whioh danced,
not only in tbe closet but all over the
boase, in this bumble home, and Mary
went back to her work, her face drawn op
thoughtfully as she calculated just how
aaoy pennies could be spared for this or
;hat, and balanced the differences between
he strictly useful and the more childlike
out less material gifts. Two dollars after
ill was such a little drop in the bucket of
leceßSities, to say nothing of the ornament-
al or the beautiful. It was not a debt of
sarelessness or of extravagance, she could
icaicely have borne the self-reproaoh and
;he shame of it if it had been, but was the
latural result of long years of sickness and
\u25a0everse. Lionel Webb in his younger days
iad just escaped with hia life from an at-
ack ofspinal meningitis which had re9u":t-
>d in'a partial disability for life. He was
rery ambitious, and though obliged to ao-
:ept work which had as little of manual 1a-
)or in it as possible, Btill he did it often
vhen stronger men wouid have been in bed
witb a physician in attendance, did it in
inch bodily torture that he hardly realized
what be was doing.

Mary had her share of sickness, too; the
mxiety and jare attendant on Lionel's dis-
ibility was enough to break a woman of
roD, which she was not, and in addition to
t all, three darling children had sickened
rod died,

Lionel had secured a new situation of
ate?he was growing better with years and
sould now take up a different class ofwork,
ind his present employer was a man of
arge wealth, employing many clerks in his
great business.

All this day Lionel worked in a mazs of
perplexity and regret. Mary's face, with
Che tears on it, was ever before him. To-
night was Caristmas eve, and all day long
a procd'Siou of richly dressed mothers and
fathers thronged the store buying, baying,
from fall purees, whilo Mary, hii trae,
faithful wife, whose seventeen years of
married life bad been one long struggle
with toil and care, bad only a pitiful two
dollars with whioh to do her Christmas
shopping, and it grieved him to the very
heart's core.

er's way of laughing at her poverty was so
brave and cheery!

"Have the children any dollt?" asked
Miss Prisoills, pinning the stockings with
her own fingers to her cherished plush lam-
brequin.

"Yes, two forlorn, little lelics. Tot's
has lost its head, I believe, and Angelina's
arms aie gone, but the children lovo them
and I couldn't afford new ones this year. I
must run back to Tot how. lam so grate-
ful to you, Miss Hopkins; I hopo Marjory
won't disturb yon. Good-night."

"Good-night," answered Miss Priscilla,
and then she went back to the fire and star
ed hard at the little crimson stockings glow-
ing in the firelight.

"I'll do it?so!" she said at last, decided-
ly. Softly leaving the roomshe called down
the speaking-tube for the chamber-maid.
Good natured Katie readily promised to
"mind the child a bit," and, while giving
numerous oautionß, Miss Priscilla arrayed
herself in bonnet and oloak and started out
into the night.

The stores ware dazzling with gas light
1 and thß air wa-i sweet with the odor of pine
branches, but the gay festoons of buntiug
were not in half so happy a flutter as Miss
Prisoilla's foolish old heart. How hard it
was to decide between blue eyes and brown,
wax and bisque, and blue or gold tea sets!
And should she get nots and raisins, or
candy, or purple and white grapes? Miss
Priscilla couldn't tell, so she ended by get-
ting them all and trotting home as fast as
possible, with her arms full of delightful
looking bundles.

"Arrah!" cried Katie, when she reached
the kitoben. "Whatever has come over
the ould lady? Bless me stars ef she didn't
hev a tay-set, a little stove an* a wagin' an'
two illegant dolls! An' she were a tip-
toeing roun' like Saint Kick himself!"

In the gray dawn of the early morning,
Marjory, ouddled close within the protest-
ing circle of her new friend's arm, reached
up a timid, little hand and touched her
cheek

"Sayl" Bhe whispered, shyly, "do you
think he's oome yet?"

"Who?" asked her bewilderedbedfellow.
"Why, Santa Clans. I don't think I can

wait much longer to see?l don't think I
can."

"Try and wait till mamma comes with
Tot. Lie down and I'll tell you a story,"
coaxed Miss Prisoilla.

Luckily for the sucoess of the story, Mrs.
Clark lapped at the door just then, and
with a bound Marjory was standing upright
in bed, her eyes fixed on the fireplace.

"Oh!" the ohild oried softly, "On!" The
next moment the little voice burst out into
the happiest ripple of a song, without words
or tune, but it seemed as if any one would
know it was a Christmas carol.

"I declare!" said Miss Priscilla, wiping
her eyes on the pillow-oase, "I declare, it
makes me think of thathymn, 'BreakForth
into Joy!' "

The chubby fingers were already diving
into their stockings, and untying puzzling
knots, and each new discovery was greeted
by a little jubilee from the obildren and a
grateful glance from their mother at Miss
Priscilla, who, somehow, seemed always to
be looking out of the window. But Mar
jory found something tbat puzzled her?a
long, black stocking banging over the back
of a chair.

"Why, it's big like yours, mamma?how
funny! And there isn't any thing in it!''

"Yetb, there ith!" lisped Tot. "Turn-
pin round and hard. 00-h,look, mamma!"
And the first ray of sunlight that struggled
into tbe room gleamed on a gold piece in
Tot's hand.

Miss Priscilla had disappearedinto a deep
closet and was fumbling rouud for some-
thing, which for some reason conid not be
found; perhaps because her nightcap had
bobbed down over her ejes. Bat. the next
mionte two arms were wound ar uud hai
and she heard a tearful voice whisper:
"You have been so good, so good to me,
dear friendl I wish I could thank you."

VjThere, there, ohild. Don't say another
word. I've been a rich, selfish old crea-
ture, but I'm going to reform. And we've
all made sach a good beginning this morn-
ing tbat I really think this is going to be
thefirst merry Christmas I ever had! There,
don't say another word!"?H. A. Hall, it
Interior.

A REAL CHRISTMAS.
How Miss Hopkins Enjoyed Her First Uerry

Holiday. I
"Ugh! I wish it was ail overfor another ,

year!" whispered Miss Frisoilla Hopkins to
a sparrow on the telephone wire. Just why .
she should wish the merry Christmas day
passed, Miss Hopkins herself could hardly .
have told. ,

The big New York boarding-house was ,
alm"bst deserted. All ofthe thirty boarders
had scattered for the holidays, except the
invalid on the parlor floor, the crusty Ger- |
man professor, old Mr. and Mrs. Brown, .
and the pretty, paverty-pinohed young j
widow on the fourth floor. Even the little (
music-teacher was off for a holiday trip,
and Mies Hopkins could hear the chamber- .
maid calling blithely to the grocer boy, that
"she'd be ready?oh, by seven o'clock,
surel"

Miss Hopkins pressed her wrinkled cheek
against the window pane, and looked down ,
into the dull, city street, with its patches of
dirty snow. A hard, bitter feeling crept
into her heart. There were so many good
times and she "not in 'em." The lodger .
on the fourth floor back was leaningagainst ,
the window-pane, too, but her cheek was
pink and smooth, the room very tiny and
cold, and the view from the window limit-
ed to a row of back-yards. Perhaps her
heart was quite as heavy, for a tear splash-
ed suddenly on the window-sill.

"I don't see any otheijpway," said Mrs.
Clark, looking at it, meditatively. "I dread
asking her?she is so stiff and silent, and !
we've hardly exchanged a dozen words. :
But my babies shan't be disappointedif I
can help it, so cheer up, my dear?we'll 1
have a merry Christmaß yet," and she nod-
ded brightly at the tear-stained face in the
mirror. Then, running down the long
flights of stairs, she knocked at Miss Hop-
kins' door.

"Come in," called Miss Priscilla, tam-
ing with a surprised air, as the door open- 1
ed.

"I came?l thought?that is, I want to
ask & great favor, Miss Hopkius," stam
mered her visitor. ,-I have promised my
little girls that they shall spend Christmas {
with me, and that Santa Claus will visit
them here; but there is only room for baby
in my single bed; it is too cold for Marjory
to sleep on the floor and so?" Mrs. Clark
faltered, but the elder woman gave her no
help and she finished abruptly, with a little
tremble in her voice.

Miss Hopkins watched her in a puzzled
way, till her near-sighted eyea caught the
glimmer of a teardrop; then she;pushed for-
ward a chair, saying, not unkindly.

"There, tell me about it. I didn't know
you had any children."

She heard a simple story of the brave lit
tie mother's struggle to make a uest for her
birds; and how. at last, finding a position
in the city, she had placed them in a board
ing-school where they would be well cared
for, and where she could visit them every
Sunday.

'?We try to make that do for all the
week," the little woman added, with a
smile, "and when a holiday cames we spend
ibe whole of it together. And I thought,
Miss Hopkins, perhaps you would let Mar-
jory sleep with you to niebt."

Five minutes later Mies Prisciila was
standing alonebeforethe fire, wrinkling Ler
forehead anxiously; for, somewhat to her
own surprise, she bad consented to care tor
a six-year-old child all night. She! who
bad never held one in her arms, who looked
upon children as bewildering mysteries!

"Wbat shall Idoif it cries?! ' she mur-
mured, "or has the croup, or falls out of
bed, or wants a doll, or?you're a fool,
Priscilla Hopkins.!"

But when Mrs. Clark appeared at the
door that evening, with a little, curly-head-
ed, white robed figure half hidden in a
great shawl, and gazing with big, sleepy,
black eyes at herself. Miss Priscilla half
forgave her folly. And when she had awk-
wardly taken the warm, little body in her
arms, and a rosy cheek, soft as sutin, just
brushed her own, why, Miss Priscilla
thought she waß almost wise! But when
the little girl was tucked in bed, Mrs. Clark
bad left the room, timidly, in her quavering
old voice, Miss Priscilla sang a lullaby, till
the long lashes drooped and the pink lips
parted?and then Ihe ricb, lonely old maid
was certain that sha had noverdone so wise
a thing in her life!

"Sb!" she said softly, as Marjory's moth-
er ottered tbe room, then flashed over such
weakness nod Btraigh'ened into her usual
rigid attitude.

"Mav we borrow yonr fire-place, too,
Miss Hopkins?" asked Mrs. Clark, with
growing courage. "To morrow would
hardly be Christmas if Santa Claus oouldn't
come down the chimney, you know, and
theie is only a register in my room. I will
try and keep the children from being very
noisy in the morning, if you'il let me hang
the little stockings hero to night."

With two such pleading eyes shining at
her over an armful of packages, Miss Pris
cilia felt she could hardly lefuse.

"B'm, yes. I don't know that it would
do any barm. All foo'ishness, I tbiuk."

"Do you?" said Mrs. Clark, brightly.
"But it's sacb a pleasure to watoh them
when they find the stockings in the corn-
ing! Let me Bee, here's Noah's ark, that
goes in Tot's stockings and the little ele
pliant in Marjory's. Then here is a toy
watch for each of them anda stick of candy,
» pop cfcrn ball and a big orange to cap the
climax. Why, it just reaohes the top! How
fortunate there isn't any thing more!"
laughed Mis. Clark.

But, somehow, Mi s Piisoilla's spectacles
grew quite misty, andshe took them offatd
wiped ihem once or twice. The little pack-
ages were so very small, andtbe littlemotb.

Do You Want a Happy Christmas?
Do yoa want to make a happy Christ-

mas for yourselfand for other people? TbeD
give, and give royally, says Edward W.
Bok, in the Christmas Ladies' Homo Jour-
nal. Royal giving means generous bestow
ing of the best that you have to those least
used to possessing.

Your royal gift may be but a loving mes-
sage, but be sure if it is given in the name
of that little Child it will bring happiness
whereever it goes, and, like tho water of
the fountain, it will return to you with its
virtues a thousand times greater, and you
will be made better and younger by it. In
your joy remember the ohildren, not just
your own?they have you to look afterthem

but think of the little ones whose homes
are bare, where life is like a tossing sea.

Remember the sick children. Think of
the joy a beautiful toy, a great, round or-
ange, a big bag of candies only to be look-
ed at, will bring to the little ones whose
libs are tied down forever. Think of the
great picture book over which the eyes will
open wide?eyes, nay friend, that may BOon
be closed forever in death; and of the great
and intense delight felt when a wonderful
tree is recognized, o.- a bird's name is
known to the little boy whose life has been
spent in the close streets. These are gifts
that you will never regret. Give of them?

give of your plenty and from yo ;r heart,
and be sure that to each little one of your
own will come special happiness because
you have remembered the sufferers among
tbe babies. When that Divine Baby slept
so quietly in the stable, the great kings of
the earth thought it worth while to bring
presents to Him,and surely as you consider
the least among these, He will remember
you. Let the bells ring out, then, on
Christmas morning and let your heart bßat
in unison as you know .that you have
brought joy unto His little ones. Children
are God's own angels sent by Him to
brighten our world, and what we do for
thesp messengers from the sky, especially
at that time of the year which belongs to
them, will come back to us threefold, like
unto bread Cist upon the waters.

Remember,the first Christinas gifts were
laid at the feet ofa child?a poor child of
humble parent,. Give your gitts, then, to
the humble, to the poor, to the helpless,

1 and thus will yourown Christmas ba a hap-
py one.

The Key-note of Christmas.?When
i you kneel in the green trimmed church and
I say over, qiite quietly, the little prayers
i which you love, just think, a minute 01

two afterwards, how you can make some-
. body else happy on Christmas Day, and Jt assure yon you will gain in this way
I more absolute joy than has oome from the

Christmas presents sett to you. Tbe key-
note of Cbristmiß D<y is the doing for

i somebody else. The Christ Ccild came
I into tha world, not to be happy, but toc make happiness for others; to make the

I pathway of life smooth, and to show how
I forgiving, eveu unto death, one should bo.
i Bo make that your Christmas. Make itr the day when enmity and grudges are for-

' gotten, when the friendly grasp is given
t where it has been withheld for a year ar.ri

where everyth ng isblot'ed out ftom your
life except a bussed peace and an entire

i go d-wili to all the world.?Christmas La-
dies' Home Journal.

i Chicken-choleraand p'ps prevented and
\u25a0 cured by Simmocs Liver Regulator.

"I'm feeling very ill again, Doctor. I)cr you think I'm going to die?"
, "My dear raadame, compose yourself

j That is the last thing in the wor d that i;r going to happen to you."

LADIESs Needing atonic, or children who want build-
i lngup, should take1 ; BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
- 1 It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indfrg«uoii, Biliousness aad Liver Complaint#,

Tb9 rus'a was over now, and in a half
hour more the great establishment would
be closed, when an errand boy touched his
?hn. "Mr. Dale wou'd like to Bee you in
the private offioe, sir," be said respectful-
ly-

Lionel's heart sank in his bjsom like
lead. Could it be that in addition to his
other misfortunes he was going to lose his
situation? This engagement had been pro-
visionary, and his employer had made no
sigu as to whether his service was accept-
ably. He crawled rather than walked to
the office in bis nervous dread, for the past
had b?en so persistently unkind to him
that he was coming to dread the future.

''Sit down. Sit down, sir," said Mr.
Dale, cheerfully.

Lionel took a seat near tbe prosperous
business man, who noticed, as be did so,
tbe look of care and dejection on his em-
ploye's thin face.
'It has been my custom, sir, for some

years to make my employes a little present
on Christmas eve," be proceeded genially,
as he took a bill from his desk drawer and
laid it in Lionel's hand. "1 presume you
can find a u»e for it; or if you can not, no
doubt the good wife oan, eb!"

Lionellooked at the bill in dumb aston-
ishment; if an angel bad oome in and clap-
ped bim on the shoulder ha would not have
been more surprised, for it was a fifty dol-
lar bill.

"Bat, sir " he stammered, "I have been
with you so short a time, I have not merit-
ed such consideration."

'?That's all right, sir. You'll have am
pie opportunity to make it up in yonr future
yea's"of service, for I do not intend to part
with so faithful an assistant."

There was more in the manner than in
tbe kind deed itself, and Lionel's h«rt
bounded up with gratitude. Ha thought
of Mary and of tbe many, many uses tho
money could be put to, warm blankets, the
winter cloik Mary bad needed for years,
and?but his face fell. There was a duo
niog letter in his pocket at that moment
which he had concealed from Mary?from
the holder of a uote against him for fifty
dollars and peremptorily demanding pay
ment.

No, no, it would be wrong to appropri-
ate one dollar of the gift for personal needs.
Mr. Dale was a shrewd reader of faces,and
Lionel's thin, anxious face had appealed to
his sympath : es strongly since he had enter
ed the office, and he noted the ohange of
expression.

"What is it, Webb?" he said, kindly.
"You look depressed and troubled."

As Lionel heard the kind voioe and look
ed into tbe kind face an impulse came to
him to tell this man his troubles. It was
so bard to bear it alone and to weara smil-
ing face over a heart so filled with anxious
cire, and hardly knowing what he said, be
poured out his story of the past, of Mary
aud of bei pitiful shoppmg to day. "It

' hurts ma bo, Mr. Dale," be said, in conclu-
sion. "that I can nut use even a dollar of
your generous gift for her "

"How much now would cover this entire
indebtedness?" asked Mr. D ile. He was
drumming thougbfully on his desk tnd
looking kseuly at Lionel, not in blame or
in doubt of the truth of his etory, bat in
making an eftort to put himself in an-
other's place.

"Fifteen hundred dollars would pay
eveiy dollar."

Mr. Dale reflected?in tbe light of his
milliecs the sum seemed a very trifle; yet
here was a man whose strength and happi-

i ne«s were be~ng wasted for ihe lack of it.
i "What would yoa say, then, if I should
| loa-i yon this in-n.ey and let you woik it
l ont gradually as you can aflord it?"
i "S'iy, sir! I should work on wings, it
would make my heart, so li?ht.''

"Then pai on your wii'gs," returned
Mr. D>lf, smiling,? for we'll have the mat-
te: a at, an early date And now go

! home and sp> ,d this money for Mary and
! the cbildiea with a clear conscience."
I Mary was fillirg tho stockings when
i LTonf ! c-»me home and, poor sanl, she bad
evidently been shedding tears over the

?UA pretty raohe and ribjton for Jennie,
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acd a pair of stockings and winter gloves
for Amy, the merest necessities amid tbe
ocean of lovely, tempting things she bad
seen that day; a pair of warm gloves for
Lionel which he would not buy for himself
lay in her bateau drawer, and there had
been just enough left to bay a small chick-
en for the Christmas dinner, for a turkey
was not to be thought of this > ear.

She bad not beard him when bo opeLedtbe outer door softly,and he stood watching
her through the glass door which led from
thq hallway to the little pailor.

She had finished new, and with the
stockings on her lap, leaned her head de-
jectedly upon her hand. It was so bard to
give pennies where her warm heart would
so gladly lavish pounds.

"Ob, Lionel, bow you startled me," as
he opened the door and went in. "Why?
what has happened, dear?" He was load-
ed down with packages, and every pocket
was bulging out in addition, and she knew
that something unusual had occurred.

' Tbe Lord hasn't forgotten us yet.
Kary," he said, taking her worn face in
bis hands and kissing it tenderly. She
listened to his reoital of tbe conversation
with Mr. Dale with eyes brimming over
with happy tears, and when be had finish-
ed, and she realized that the load of har-
assing debt was to be lilted, her face took
on a reverent shaie of joyful thanksgiving,
and taking Lionel's hand in hers, she saia,
gently; "Let us pray."

Mrs. F. M, Howard.

We Shall See.
It wag generally supposed that the result

of tbe November elections would open the
e;es of the Republican leaders to the popu-
lar alarm and disapprobation at their des-
perate and revolutionary coarse in the last
Congress. It was predicted that the omin-
ous shadow of the band, and the prophetic
writing on tbe wall, would startle tbe
drnnken guests at this Belshazzar oaronsal.
But not so. Despite tbe fact that a very
large number of tbe Republican members
of the Senate were known to be opposed to
the forcebill, tbe astonishing spectacle is
now presented of an apparent unanimity,
or. the Republican side, in favor of this ex-
treme and odious measure. It is oviously
the dictate of desperation. The popnlar
verdict is overwhelming against them and
their subversive legislation. They plainly
see that they stand no chance of maintain-
ing their robber grasp upon the govern-
ment and politics of the country by a fair
and open appeal to the popular judgment;
and they have deliberately resolved to aot
npon Bab Roy's maxim.

"For whj??Because the good old rule
Safflcetb them, tbe simple plan.
That they shall take who have thepower.
And they shall beep who can."
To the dispassionate observer it would

seem to be the very aome of revolutionary
methods, if not of anaroby. Two months
ago almost one half of the Republican Sen-
ators were avowedly opposed to the danger-
ous and destructive expedient cf a toroe
bill. But now nnoer the terroism of the
caucus, and tbe domination of desperate
leaders, th.y abjure their honest and con-
servative sentiments and join in the insane
demand for coercive legislation to count the
Presidential and Congressional vote of the
Southern Stateß on the Republican Bide, ir-
respective of the popular predilection.
Tbey reverse the hlstoiical proveib and ap-
peal from Philip sober to Philip drunk. It
i", to change the metaphor an appeal from
the pen to the s*ord. After the fullest
presentation of their case through the de-
bates in Congress, and through politioal
pamphlets, scattered thick as autumnal
leaves in Vallambrosi, from one end ofthe
land to the other, they have been signally
rebuked at tbe polls. Their appeal, there-
fore, Is no longer to the reason and sober
judgmentof the people, but to brute force
?to the sword. They piopose to turn the
federal courts of the conutry into political
engines, and surround tbe voting preoincts
ofthe South with armed emissaries of these
partizan judges, in order to terrorize the
suffragans and coerce a pretended popular
majority for the Republican party. The
fact is the dominant will of this political
outlaw, Reed, has him in the hand
of bis party. He is a moral brute of the
most ferocioas type. When he shows his
teeth the other members oftheparliament
of beasts" slink away in timid servility.
He has managed by bravado and biute
force to intimidate his entire party. There
is an amusing story in that wittiest of all
books, by Cervantes. When tbe Don mis
took a eat avan of mnleteers for an army of
hostile Kaight-errants, and valiantly charg
ed upon them, a tbick-muecled teamster
dragged Sancho Panza from bis saddle,and
with the broad side ofhis sabre belabored
him most unmercifully npon that portion
of bis anatomy which se need not here
pirticularizs; whereupon Sancho,upon get
ticg on his feet agait!, soliloquized that no
one need hereafter tell him that the pen
was mightier thin the sword. This is evi-
dently the conclusion to which the Repub
lican leaders have come?than the sword is
mightier the pen. Bat is it? We
shall see at the ides of November, 1892.
Yea, we sh tll see.?Lynchburg News.

How to Accept Presents.
At the holiday season the giving of gifts

is prevalent. Now everybody can give
'sweetly, graciously and lovingly. How
many can accept in the same spirit? 1 felt
last yea; that there was a thread of ooarse-
ni ss iu tbe girl wbo, looking at a fine book
that had been sent her by a friend, said: I
"Oh, dear, I suppose I shall have to gel
her something In return for it!" That's
barter and exchange. It isu't giving.?
Noting was to be sent in return for the
book unices it were the sweetest of thanks,
and ihe mere fact of the acceptance of a
gift does not force upon you its return.

Gift-giving is like love, the desire is sup-
posed to oome from the heart, and no gift
is worth anything unless it is sent with
that feeling, and that only. But then you
tiink you aie to accept and never to re-
turn? My dearest girl, we never kn:>w
how we return things in this world, but
everything does equalize itself. You have
been a charming companion and have
brightened maDy a moment to a woman
whose purse is better filled than yours.?
She Fends you, when a Christmas Day
oomes, eome dainty present, some pretty
trifle that she knows you will like, a book
about which yon have talked, or a pictuie
that you have admired; the return you
make should be your thanksgiving, and
that is all. Your gift of a joyful
was made long before the material one. I
do not mean by this that the womanwho s
not rich must not give?God forbid it?but
I do mean she must not think of attempt-
ing to return at once the gift that has come
to her. If, is vulgar, my dear. Wait until
another gift day comes round, and then
give something that expresses yotirtef, the
child of your bnin and your fiugers,
rather than of your pur'e. After all,
Emerson struck thakey-note of gift-giving
when he said, "Our gifts are for the most
part expressionless. Let the sailor bring a
sea shell, the poet a poem and the painter
a picture," and these are the gifts that,
being part of yourself, may be received as
of greater ralue than anything which
money could obtain.?Ruth Ashmork, in
Christmas Ladiea' Home Journal.

Give your pet dogs or ca's Simmons
Liver Regulator, when sick?ic will cure
tliem.

Mr. Henpeok?My wife alwavs has the
last word. How is it with yours?

Mr. Bossed?My wife never has tbe last
word.

Mr. H ? Happy man!
Mr. B.?No, -jbe never has eny i«t word.

She never stop < talking.?Cape Cod Item.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Jimpson?One thing I'd like to know.

I Cara Bellows?Yes, you ought to know
one thing at least.

NO. 19.

i Pr. Koch.
| Io view of ibe great stir recently made

. over the invention of the great German
f bacteriologist by which it is expected to

I mit gate, at least, in large measure, tbe
scourge cf tuberculosis in the human
fsm:!y, Bi.d icduce the enormous death

I i&to it produces Dr. Kuth has naturally
; becon.6 n moat atu active atd popular

1 figure. All tbe world now resds, talks and
! thinks of Dr. Kocb. The story cf bia iife

, is therefore interesting. Briefly told it is
1 this :

"He was born in Clanstbal, Germany,
on December 11, 1843, and is comparative-

-1 ly a young man still, being only forty-
eeven years of age. He graduated in
medicine in 1866, at Goettingen, and eet-

-1 tied down to practice his profession in
Buckwiiz, Po6en. From 1872 to 1880 be
devoted himself almost exclusively to the
study of chemistry and bacteriology, and
was so successful in the latter direotion
that be was appointed a member of tbe
Health Board of the Empire. His studies
led him to the conclusion that tuberculosis,
or consumption, was caused by the pres-
ence in the body of a minute germ, and bis
publication of an article announcing that
theory caused a sensation throughout tbe
medical world. Tbe publication was fol-
lowed by others, and Dr. Koch's came
became so famous that he was made
Privy Counselor, and was put in charge by
the Emperor of a scientific expedition to
Egypt and India, with a view of studying
the cholera. It was on this expedition that
be discovered the cholera germ, and for
his invaluable services he received a hand-
some financial reward from the Emperor,
and was made a professor in the Imperial
Hygienic Institute in Berlin, whioh chair
he still ocoupies."

A melancholy result of the Doctor's in-
cessant labors in the interest of humanity
is the recent impairment of his health. A '
small man, not over 5 feet 5 inches In
height, but sturdily built, a year ago he 1was possessed of great physical vigor. His
many years' work with the microscope bad t
injured his eyes so that he was compelled
to use at all times a triplex glass of great (
power, which disfigured his appearance, £
but his commonplace face had then the
ruddy color of health. In tbe last six 1
months, however, owing perhaps to his be- ]ing constantly inan atmosphere impregnat- 1
ed with tubercular bacilli, a shocking 1
change has taken place in his personal ap- Jpearanoe, and it is feared that he himself i
may Bnccumb to tbe disease he studied to (
vanquish. His complexion is pale and his
skin dry and parchment-like. His intimate 1
friends hope that it is only over-fatigue and
mental strain from which be suffers, but ~
they fear it is something worse. t
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:j PPiake Up.
i! If you wako up in the
> morning with a bitter orr bad taste in your mouth,
I Languor, Dull Headache,
> Despondency, Constipa-i tion, takeSimmons Liver

Regulator. It corrects
the biliou3 stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleanses thefurred tongue.

? Children as well as adults
Sometunes eat something
that doos not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness?a good
dose of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly
harmless is thi3 remedy
that it can be taken by
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of tho
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

Moore a hibbebt,Mining:and Iron Ore Expert**

Mines and Mineral Lands Examined and Re«ported on,
MINES AND MINERAL LANDS BOUGHT

AND SOLD.
Assays ofall Minerals made by a competent

and skilled assayer.
Office and Labratory over Post Office, Main St.Stannton, Va.

Refernces.?A..S. Upson, President UpsonNut and Bolt Co., Uulonvllle. Conn.; u. H,
Gile.TreasurerNorthern Chief Iron Company,Oshkosh, Wis.; Thomas Bardon, Real Estate.Ashland, Wis; W. c. Sllverthorn, SecretaryNorthern Chief Iron Company, Wausau, Wis.,
C. F, Rand, Secretary Aurora Iron MiningCo....Cleveland, Ohio; Maj. S M. Yost, Staunton,Va.; Hon. John 8. Haggart. Post Master Qen'l,
Oitowa, Ont. may 28?tf

THOS. c. ELDER. FITZHUGH ELDER.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Thos. C. Elder and FltzhnghElder have en-tered into a partnership for conductingtheousiness ofa REAL ESTATE AGENCY at 103
South Augusta Bt.,(the law offices of Thoa.C.
Elder) under the firm name ofThos. C. Elder
A Bun.

RBal estate ofall kinds in town and couutry
bought and sold on a moderate commission.Faimina lands mill not be neglected.

The experienceof the senior member inthereal estate business aud the promise of the
Junl to devote all his energies to the busi-ness, re the inducements offered to the pub-
lic for a share of Its patronage.

THOS. C. ELDER.
FITZHUGK ELDER

aprll

THE t'BOWNING FEATURE OF THEmenus »i
IS MY BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

I offer a great variety of appropriate Pres-
ents for all classes.
I will please you once in quality, twice in

quality,three times in price.

I am g T aJ to welcome visitors. No trouble
to show goods.

H. L. LANG, Jeweler,
7 E. Main. St ~ Staunton, "Va.

Littell's Living Age.
IN 1891, HIE SITING AGE enters upon

Its forty-eighth year, havingmet with con-
tinuous commendation and success.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more
than
THREE AND A QUARTER THOUSAND
double-column octavo pages oi reading-matter
yearly. It presents in an inexpensiveform, con-
sidering its great amount of matter, with
freshness owing to its weekly issue, and with
acompleteness no tvhere else attempted,? i
Thebest Essays, Reviews,Criticisms, Tales, Sketch-

es of Travel and Discovery, Poetry. Scientific,
Biograpical% Historical, and Political ln~

formation, from the entire body ofForeign Periodical Literature,
and from the pens of the

Foremost Living Writers.
The ablest and most cultivated Intel*

lects, in every departmentof Literature, Sci-
ence, Politics, and Art, find expression in the
Periodical Literature of Europe, and especial-
ly of Great Britain.

The Living- Age, formingfour largevolumes
ayear, furnishes, from the great and generally
inaccessible mas 3 of this literature, the only
compilation that, while within the reach of
all, is satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS
with which it embraces whatever is of imme-
diate interest, or of solid, permanentvalue.
It is therefore indispensable to every

one who wishes to keep pace with the events
or intellectual progress of the time, or toculti-
vate in himself or his family general intelli-
gence and literary taste.

Opinions.
"It is nearly half a centnry since the first

toluene ot this sterling publication came from
the press, and to day it stands the most per-
fect publication of its kind In the world.
There is but one Living Age, though many
have essayed imitations. Wnile their intent
has no doubt been worthy,they have lacked
ihat rare discriminating judgment,that fine-
ness of acumen, and that keen appreciation
of what constitutes true excellence, wnlch
make Littell's Living Age the incompara-
ble publicationthat it is."?Christian ot Work,
New York.

? It i 8 indispensable to intelligent people in
this nusy day."?New-York Evangelist.

"Certain it is that no other magazine can
take Its place in enabling the busy reader to
keep up with current literature."?Episcopal
Recorder, Philadelphia.

"It is incomparably the finest literarypro-
duction of modern times. It embraces within
its scope the matured thoughts,on all subject,
of thegreatest authors and ripest scholars in
Europe."?Herald and Presbyter, Cincinnati.

"Biography, fiction, science, criticism, his-
tory, poetry, travels, whatever men are inter-
ested in, all are found here."?The Watchman,
Boston.

"The readers miss very little that is impor-
tant In the periodical domain,"?Boston Jour-
nal.
"It may be truthfullyand cordially said that

it never offers a dry or valueless page."?New
York Tribune.

"To read it is itself aneducation in thecourse
of modern tuought and literature."?Buffalo
Commercial Advertiser.

"Coming weekly.it has a great advantage
over the monthly magazines and reviews,"?
San Francisco Chronicfe.
"For the amountofreading-matter contained

the subscription is extremely low."? Christain
Advocate, Nashville.

"It contains nearly all the eood literature ofthe tirpe."?The Churchman, New York.
"It would be cheap atalmost any price."?

California Christian Advocate, San Francisco,
"For the man who tries to be truly con*

versant with the very best literature of this
and other countries, it is indispensable."?
Central Baptist,St. Louis,
"In it thereader finds all that Isworth know*ing in the realm of current literature."? Cen-tral Presbyterian, Toronto.
Published weeklyat$3.00 a year.freeof post'

age.
*3- TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS for the year 1891,

remitting before Jan. Ist, the numbers of 1890Issued after the recefrpt of their subscriptions,
will be Bent gratis.

Clnb Pricfs for the Best Home andForeign Literature.
["Possessed of The Living Age and one or

other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will find himself in command of thewhole situation."?PhiladelphiaEv.Bulletin,]

Foi $10.50 The Living age and any one ofthe
American SI Monthlies (or Harper's Weekly or
Bazar) will be sent for a year, postpaid; or, for
$9.50, The Living Age and Scribner's Magazine

, or the St. Nicholas,
Address, LITTELL CO., Boston*

THE MM Mil' HEM CO.
J. W. TODD, President and Director.M. F. GILKESON, Vice-Pres. and Director'J. N. McFARLAND,Sec'y and Treaa'r.11. A. 8. HAMILTON, Director.
STEWART BOWLING, Director.Under the charter granted by His Honor,
JudgeMcLaughlin,on December 17th, are now
prepared to contract, with tbo farmers of An-
gusta county to plant and finish Hedge on the
plans of the Shenandoah Valley Hedge and
Wire fences. tQ,This Is the CHEAPEST, BJKHTAND HANDSOMEST FENCE a farmer canhave. M. KINGSBURY

jan?ly Manager.

J A. AfcESASOFB
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 8 Court-house Alley.
STAUNTON, VA.

Reference, by permission:?Hon. J. Randolph
Tucker, Hon. Jacob Yost Andrew Bowling,
Esq., W. H. Saufley, Esq. novl2-4raos.

George a. dhephcbd.
Attorn«y-at-K.aw,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,
Office No. 11 New Court House Street.
References?Prof. John B. Minor, University

of Virginia; Col. John L. Heycon and MajorS.
M. Yost, Staunton, Va.
Special attention given tocollections and the
investigationof land titles.

nov s?6m»

J M. QUARLUS,
, ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

rebl7. '86-If Staunton, Va.

pi C. BRUCB,
cifll ?ad xiaiasr Engineer, anil Con-

tractor for Public Works,
STAUNTON, VA.

Bjusges ana Mining a Specialty. Railways
and Water-worKs, Sewerage and Towns laid
nt. Mineral Lands purchased and devel-pod- may 14?ly.

B. ATKINSON,
Attorner-at-Lair,

29 South Augusta Street.
eip 25?tf STAUNTON, VA.

rpHOXAS C. KINNEY,
Attorney-at-Law,

JS South Augusta Street, Stauftoii, Va-
Room No. 3, UpStairs.

SB-Collections wll receive prompt attentlor
gft? 25?tf

JL.S. KIRBY,
? Aitorucj-allaw,

STAUNTON, VA.
Square.

Will practice In the Courts of Staunton, Au-
gusta oounty and In the Court of Appeals.

Reference?W. T. MoCue, Esq.; 11. C. Tins*ley, Esq., Editor of ?\u25a0Vindicator;" Maj. SamuelM. Yost, of the "Valley Virginian;" Col. J. C.Shields, of the "Staunton Spectator;" M. N.Bradloy, Esq.; Hon. Jacob Yost; Dr. J. St. P.Gibson, Prof. William H. Kable; W. W. Glbbs,Esq , and Dr. J. N. Wayt <s Bro.
WIS FIELD LIOQFTT, H.V.STRA7&R,C.M.KEBZKLHarrisonburg. Harrisonburg. Staunton.

Liggett, ntkayeka keezel,
A ttorneys-at- Law,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
Prompt and efficient attention given to all

business given to their care, strayer A Llg-
get will continue the practice of the law atHarrisonburg, as heretofore.
«-Offlce in County building,over Treasurer's
Office.

CIEO.S. UUUTX ER,
T ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

btaunton VA
References:?Gen, Joseph B. beth. Hon. J,

Frank Turner, A. A. Pascault, Esq., Easton,
Maryland

Office?ln the room now occupied by Hon.Edward Echols, and adjoining the office of
Craig & Paul. dec 14 '87

Dlt. 11. 31. PATTERSON offers his pro.
fesslonal services to thecitizens of Staua-on. OFFICE, No. 14 East Main Street. En-

ranee one dcor east of Gladke's store.
MBADS 1". WHITE. A. C. GORDON
VirillTE A GORDON,VV ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W

Stabutos, VA.
Courts.?Augusta and adjoining countiesFederal Court at Harrisonburg. Court of Ap.peals ofVirginia, at Staunton. feb2l-tf

WILLIS PATRICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-JjA W,

VA.,
Will practice la the Courts of Augusta an
adjoiningcounties. Special attention paid tcollections. may# '89-t

PBSBTOS A BAYLOR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery. STAUirrow.VA,
Practices in all the Courts ofAccssta and ad-joiningcounties.
Office?The same formerly oconpled by his

sther, Col. Geo. Baylor, dec'd. on Augusta St.,pposlte the Court-house no 21

\ITH. H. XeALLIRTER,VY ATTORNEY-AT-LilV,
Warm bruises, V»

Courts?AllegL-iny, Bath and Highland, Va.and Pocahontas, West Virginia.
*VSpsclal attention given to collection ofclaims and proceeds piomptlyaccounted for.
dec 23?tf
nEOBse a. ikkkisov,
VX ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,

BTAONT OH. VA.
Offers his professional services t the pnbllo

generally. Wiil praotlce In all th courts held
in theclty of Staunton and Augusta oounty ;attend regularly the Clroult Courts of Rook-bridge and Alleghany counties and praotle*
In the oonrt ofAppeals atstaun ton,

deo ?


